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AIT EVENING BBAYER.
BT CORDELIA BA'jES.

Dear Saviour! at the- close of day,
I humbly bend the knee,

And seek thy presence, that I may
Be greatly blessed by thee.

All vain and wicked thoughts forgive,
All duties left undone,

By all thy Statutes let me live,
In thy commandments run.

For alt thy goodness, may my heart
With gratitude o’erflow;

Help me! that I may act the part
Of Christian, here below. ’

Quicken me, Lord! for thy name’s sake,
Revive my drooping, aoul i •

Strengthen my feeble faith, and make
My wounded spirit wholo.

And when it .pleases thee to give
My weary sjimtiflight,

0 ihayit rise to thee, and live
In thy own home of light.

•From sin and suffering set free,
Inheaven’spettijefttlrest,

May it inheritlifej antLbe
—-i»ctheefo|Qverblest,

Toward the close of a beautiful day, during
the invasion of the North by the rebel army, a
superior officer of that army presented bitnelf at
tho door of one of the most aristocratic residen-
ces of the place, an,d respectfully begged a bowl
of coffee fora sick'companion. The lady of the!
house hasteneej/to prepare it, and -prcsently he
received at'hhr’hanaka large pitcher of7the re-
freshing beverage.

He pledged himself to return 1 shortly, and the
lady, impelled by curiosity;resolved to discoverwhether be Svas trutMul, dr whether it was apretext for regaling himself with a luxury. She
saw him take it to officerwhose pale coun-
tenance and stooping; figure she had noticed,
and who drank off cup after cup, Us though his
thirst was unquenchable, until the pitcher \Wdrained. Immediately her visitor turned to bearback the borrowed; on reaching the
door he said: “May God.bless you for your
kindness to a suffering man. He is feeble and
almost exhausted, and you canHot lmow howmueh this has comfprjed him.” ; v . ■>,

He offered compensatipp, .which was refused.;
He lingered as if Wishingati "invitation to tarryand immediately some young ladies whose cu- !
riosity to see asplendid,rebel .officer,” out-
weighed their fear, appeared on the threshold,
and among them a little girl of three years. Attight of her,; the haff faee 'of the ponfedpratiebrightened, and' extending a hand, he said,
“ Sissy, I left a little girl at home, just about
your size, and she could sing very sweetly. Can
you sing'?'” : !i • "*•

“Yes sir.”
“ Would’ntyou like to singme among for my

little girl’s sake ? ”

“Mamma said you were a rebel, and had
oome>fE*to shoot us, and burn our,houses.” -,

- ■ ’'“H’Aoi 7 my little f deiiy I couldn’t thihk dfshootingyou,” he replied, with evident , embar-
rassment. “I •will take care of ybu, instead:’’

" Will you ? Then I will sing you my nicest
new song,” and regarding him as a worthyfriend;- she placed Her hand in’ his, and] looking
up into his face with childish confidence, began
.to Bing with lisping accents :

‘ “The Union foreve’r, hurrah boys,.ittixhh*.
jpown with the.traitor, iinwithtWst«,r!,, i

with as much assurance as though she hadknown
he admired the sentiment, His face took on its
former serious, abstracted look,’and he seemed
unconscious that she hadeeasqd, until one of
the ladies inquired ifhe would favor them with
singing. He consented to joinin that grand
old hymn which can never die, and he reverently
uncovered his head while they sang,

“Be thou, O God, exalted high,”
and the fullness, and richness, and exquisite
melody of his tones con never be forgotten by
that little company.

He took leave of the party, but, as if having
forgotten himself, turned back, and inquired:
“Will one of you. ladies oblige me by exchang-
ing a postage etamp, fori wish to communicate
with a sister in Washington, which I cannot do
With cutteney;” \ 1

A lady promptly assented, and received the
curiosity, and on discovering trdees df his High
Mightiness, Jeff. Davis, perched it on the tip of
her finger, and eyeing it askance, inquired in
the saucy spirit of mischief which her beauty;
and §tasfe gjuirafitelfl ifer: fiitel^”"So, it’s warranted not to bite,” he said,*
smiling at the ;6d‘diiess ofherqueStioii:' ;

“ How longare you rebels goingto stayhere ?”

she continued. ' ' :;:
“ Are.youin hasrte.to hiiye.,qs go?r ;We shall

protect ydd tts eardMly asM youf'o#n army
would do.”

" Perhaps so, but we don’t need protection,
and that is not the object ofyour cowing.” .

“We propose to make a tour of the North,
partly on business, and partly for pleasure. ”

“Well, but ho# long will' it takojrdu to ac-
complish your plans ? ”

“Really, I could not say, perhaps six weeks,
perhaps all summer. Possibly we maylike ij so
well weinay nevergobaek.” - - - :

“No,” she said, with a burst of passionate
impulse, "I hopeyou never will get back, but
that your bones will strew the,way, and bleach
in the sun all the way frohi here to' the Poto-
mac*” ,

‘.‘You are very bitter. I should have ex-
pected that from aYankee lady, buthardly from
you.” ,

"I am from the opposite extreme, from lowa,
but I hate arebel worse than the Yankees do.
Yoh are rebelling agaihfti dflGldd; - and
the kindness of,roan.”

.... ...

“Lady,' yon 1 don’t consider what you' say.
Those are fearful words.”

“ I know they are, hut I still repeat that I
hope not ipne, ,qf escape- to. carry the
tidings. Ybu had hb right to come here, and
destroy our homes, and take away our friends;
and leave nothing hutAespl&tion inyour track.
You maynqt hope for the blessing of Cfbd upon
your undehakihg.” ~;

“Lady,” be answered, while a tear sprang to
his eye, “I should not be found here to-dav,
had not your army found its way to my. homeadd desolated it. I have a beautiml young wife,
fair as the beauty ofheaven, loving, aridtenderly
loved, but even her they did not spare, but well-nigh broke her. heart with fear and sorrow.
Then I resolved to forfeit my life, or avenge thewrong. I determined that the homes of theNorth should feel the power of the invader’shand, ifmy single strength could accomplish itIt easy for ypu, with your abundance, to sitand declaim against ufe, who have been nervedto the last point of desperation, by the wrongsOl your armies, and when we see our dear onesreduced to the last extremity, what shall we do
T

U},ifllS(i hands* and strike in their defence ?
i did not willingly enter into this struggle,’ buthaving entered it, death alone shall put a limitto my efforts." r

“Do you expect God will forgive you ? ”
‘

i trust I have a Father in heaven who hasforgiveness for me, for I am conscious of doingonly my duty, and does not that always meetpr°bkf 10n ?f God? My convictions ofduty brought me here, and will sustain me tothe end. But if I fall, I should hardly expectyou to minister to me. Would you comfort adying man whom you called a rebel? ”

“I don’t know as I should, if he continued arebel,”
“MayGod forgive you. The chances of war

» P again.” Gracefiaffy, rais-ing,|is hat, “till we meet,” he said, and/mount-rng his horse he rode away. ,

LORD BROUGHAM OH SLAVERY.
No man is better entitledto speak upon such

a question than the legislator who first brandqd
the slave-trade as piracy, and the philanthropist
whose splendid efforts' in the ripeness of his
powers contrfbuted' so materially to emancipate
the bondmoniri our Westlndialislands. o?pheri
Lord Brougham, at the dinner of .the SocialScene which

in con-
sequence of the tone bfjhis opening address, ex-
claims: “ I underyaluethe emancipation of the
slaves! Who of ali advocates of slavery emails
cipation has ever done so much,for the abolition
of §lavpry (

a,B.Irmyse!f b.pye,dong.?”,vferare not
at all disposed to impu*gril 4isi %fdsiiip'iP judg-
ment of himself, but moet/freely give:-him >the
credit to which he is entitled for the work of
the past. : But neitherrespect, for the venerable
peer, iibf gratitude‘for ‘ h‘iS great and varied

Require that.wq. should accept of his
njost',erroneous view of the "Arperican Act of
Emancipation. A man tnay hrive passed: a Jaw
against the’ Slave trade in 1811, and4idbd to
emancipate the negroes of the West'lndies in
1831/arid .yet be a xnbst uriwise teacher- ’and a

most unsafe guide on the slavery question of
1868. ;The,prominence of/Lord Brougham asan
abolitionist,. and his known services to, tfeecause which haveihad’e Ms narne a houisehdid
word throughsut the civilizediwoEld, only makeit a more incumbent duty,upon public writers
Jo expose ririy error ifltowhich one so-ven'eralfle
and . respected may have 'unconsciously fallen.
Error from his lips looks so much like wisdom,

|the designing proislayery propagandists in tX
_ 1

| His lordship in his address spoke ft
bitter arid contemptuous terms of the Federfland characterisedihe assertionjh|jt
3owpretext; -In defending himself agauast&ojp
?tyho blame.these[ Words, he repeats the charX
in’term! ’still”lidre imp&trHe kylT?

'v,
ever the Northern States of America issued the
prodairiation to emancipate the Slaves,Udinew
very even before they confqspqd it, that

dprie not for the sake of Emancipatingthe’slaves; it was a'inete irieasure rif hostility
—a hostility of the most detestable kind—for
raising an insurrection pf/the negroes of theSouth agriinst" their masters;

.
. They them-

selves Call out for the extermination of* the
whites. Exterminate the whites in order to lib-
erate the blacks ! f’ • ! ; ~

Now; it'w:ould ;be ;scarcely possible to crush
into the same space a. greater amount of erro-
neous criticism upon one of the greatest eventsofour time; and we are afraid the NorthernAmericanswill have only too much reason to
repeat their complaints of the ffafilriess and in-
justice of the judmentof statesmen on this sideof the Atlantia Without averting to theiloosemanner in which his lordship, speaks of theNorthern States having “confessed” that theydid not emancipatefor the sake of'emancipation,farther than by remarking that even his lord-ship’s eminence as a priest of the anti-slaveryfaith was. not likely to bring the Americans tothe practice of auricular confession,' tve desireto point out how studiouslythe real position pfthe North is concealed in all these’ viol'e&t de-
nunciations,of their conduct. When hfslord-ship takes credit to himself for having directed
all his/efforts to .emancipation withoutyiplenee,we wish to know what his course wpuld havebeen if the great blessing of peaceable emanci-pation had been denied to us? The anti-slaveryleaders of Americri, from Benjamin Bundydownwards, all desired peaceable emancipation,John Brown being the first and only man of
npte who sought to act upon a different,princi-
P ®' yfhy* it was For the dake of peaceful efiato-cipation that the Northern statesmen accepted
compromise after compromise, truckled, wrig-
gled, and prevaricated, until they had become

a laughing-stock to iftfope.The South Per-
petuallF&ld the revo%r tf their headsi, and
for the sake of peace they were compelled to as-
sent to the Fugitive SlaveLaw, to the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise, and to do many
other acts of a similar-equivocal I
they had clung to peace unjjfpey hatt almost
lost their manhood and become political slaves
as much as their Colored brethren of the South
were slaves in very,, deed. But all their truck-
ling, and scheming,ifnd compromising were of
no avail. The waifthey deprecated came at
length j-butb’ow it clme, andwhose sacrilegious
hands1 it was tvhicfi first raised s agaihM
their brethren, Lord Brougham takes elaborate
care not to make known to his countrymen.
He.who has much to say of the horrid guilt of
the war has nothing to say of the guilty clique
of slave-holders, whose mad ambition and de-
termination to support .slavery at,jail, hazards
caused bhcni to draw the sword.. Why’ this se-
verity to the opponents ofslavery. and this ex-
cessive tenderness ,tp, the, siayemopgers. who

Bands a«ainst= .theiEfeountty’ and
against.a broad and ample constitutional liberty,
in.order that slavery might,liye,foreyeE-?r —-*p
-W§o abufe
have overlooked'the fSctHhat1 the war was be-

; gun by.sheslaveholders., so soon, asrtb.e -|Torth
r had'eJected'Mr., Lincoln :to thdj Presidepqy on
j; the platform5 of'tnddefate and
f patidh, of ffither * merely the -iiyE-exteßsibh of
TriffiTinuDiiii,

11.l 1 . events would naturally believe th atinlße'mia§£
f! of profound calm tbeNortherfi freedmen Bad
I,’ suddenly graspedthe.sword, and made an in-
.] roadintotheSouthwithaweapbnin thednehahd
{: tind the-eman,eipation'pfQcia:i&ti6n i iE'the,other.

;

; jrrrjdfhostility' of.a’most.d'etest.ahift Ivirirl,—tfia.t:
[ ofiStirring up insurrection: among the whites;??
1 But who had a..right to complain .of

} • dilation WS'aßoefile act?
I ; stdbd in hostile array against the Government,'
| threatening them with the sword for daring
| even to dream.of such a measure by.pbaceful
. means ? Can they with clean hands come be-

fore the nations and plead for the longer-tolcr-
erai ion of slavery oil the ground that emanci-
pation was'an act of hostility ? Nay, even-ad-
mitling—fwhat the authors of.the proclamation
den}T—>-that it was intended- to excite the*slayes
to insurrection, can the insurgent slaveholders,
whose-hands;were by this t.iitie :
in the best bioud of the North'‘‘complain

» with justice of..such an act? conceive
what the answer of Henry Brougham would
have been to; these question^in the day of his
power. We can picture to ourselves the great
advocate, such' as wheh.Be brought the
cose ofthe uiissionary Smith'.befofc' the House
of dilating with the greatness of his
tbOTTO, and pPuring hjioh tbhßeaWof these re-
volted traffickers in butpan flesh the full vials
of hiswratk.; ; BJotonlf-pipon but
we can imagine Bis words , of scoTOiforlthose

safe in 4he,ir island;'home, at a dfs-
taßcp'fronit the battle-fidld—car.pedjatlthe great

> deed; .’of ' emancipation' because, Being done
: amidst the tempest of war, it was not peacefully
f accomplished, jii&t as, in aseason of peace,-?they

deprecated, any movement towafdsi the tedme
; endj-.lest it should^lead'to-conflictjlij

in peace, emancipation was bound to be accom-
plished, and if the slaveholders - chose war to
prevent its accomplishment, it was not possible
for the national Government to proceed as calm-
ly with legislative measures as if ?no rebellion
existed.

Let President Lincoln be consoled.- He shall
be ktfown in history among the- greatbenefac-
tors of mankind; ,and after ages.Bdli point to
tUt/ UGiibummamuix' Or - B,lJUin:rmi m i. ....i. i. . i

the proclamation by.fiihcoln-as the complement
of the teachings of Brougham, and Clarkson,
pidi'Wiffiefrforcg. sThe, crime’ bf;whieteinnetfln
is guilty—the gresferiine'of-liberating the ne-
groes—will be forgiven him as freely as that
other charge whjch Ldrd. does not
scruple also to make—thathe seeks -to exter-
minate the Southern whites !. When thismighty
rebellion is over, and people can point to the
fact that no traitor, hag perished on the g/jafipld,
and^thatsubmissionto'lawful'Authority at once
brings restitutionßfßmbrights; -Lincoln will no
more than
he.will be blamed as a. ,'Liberator.-7WeeJily-Meviejo. 4.4*,*..

VEGETATION ON THE ALPS!
: ' Under Ordinary conditions, vegetation Tajieg
ip, these.,mountains „t (the. height of six ,thou-
sand feet, but, in consequence of prevailingwinds,-i and :the_ shelteringinfluence'of"the morin-
tain-walls,there is no uniformity' in the limit of
pej-petual snoy, and, ice. Where f eurrppbfpf
warm air. are very constant, glaciers do not.occur
.at aU,_eV.en where other circumstances are ifttvoß-

. able'to their ;,Thei;o are valleys in
thp Alr pp,far-,al>pve six thousand feet,which..h ayg
no glaciers, and where perpetnalsnw is seen
only i g(jrt.hlern,7.sjdes. i : :jJ-hese eontfasil
trasts in thfi .aspect, of the soil j summer end
winter- lie side“by side, and bright floweri look
out from the edge of snows that never melt.
Where the warm winds prevail, there may be
sheltered spots at a height of ten or eleven
thousand feet, isolated nooks opening southward;
where’the most exquisite flowers bloom in the
midst of perpetual-snpw.and- ieepand occasional-
ly I’ have seen a‘hrighf".liffle*nSwet with a cap
of snow over ip that sepmed to. bo its shelter.:The flowers sye,,iridqed, a peculiar charm to!
these high Ajlpinri regipns.- lOppurring often in
beds or
yellow patches, they seem nestled close together lin sheltered spots, or even in fissures and chasms
of the rock, where they gather in dense quanti-
ties. Even in the s£rn.est stjbnery of the Alps'
some sign of vegetation lingers; and I xemem-i
her to have found a tuft of lichen growing on ■the only rock which pierced though the iee on
the summit pfjvthe Jpngfrau. wThe i sol-
itude, thd intense s,tilln'ess p'f 't|ie,ddper Alps is'
most injpre?siyp j no rib Wksfprps. no bird:nor any sound.qt life'-riprid" indeed, evqn if there;
were, the. rarity of'the airi'm these high regionsj
is such’that The!deep repose, the purity of aspect of everyobject, ;
the snow, broken only by ridges ofangular rocks,
produce an effect no less beautiful than solemn. ;
Sometimes, in the midst of the wide expanse,;
one comes upon a patch of the so-called red snow
of the Alps. At a distance, one would say that;
such a spot marked some terrible scf epe, ofT ]aiood’
but, as you come nearer, the hues are Wterider
and SMieatey’as ’they fade from deep red to rose,
and so die into the pure!colorless snow around/
that ihqfipst,impression is;completely,dispelled.;
This’ red show is an’ organic 1 growth, "a’ plant,
springing up idlslich abunddrice that it colors ex- '
leDsive surfaces, just as the microscopic plants;
dye our pools with green gkrippriog. It is an)
Alga well knowqin the '.’Arctics, where it forms
wide fields iri' lhe'Suiurier.—-Aghssiz in the At-
lantic Monthly. -

JAPANESE ,

In the valley,.between the ranges of hills and
the bay, leagues ‘of dontiniious streets may be
traVerse'S/fillea with' a busy,butnot overworked,
and seemingly a very- contested and good-hu-
mored people. Children and dogs abound
everywhere. Until the former can walk, they
are generallyseefaVed to’’ the back rof the itfei-

‘ ther, so that, while these pursue;their daily oc-
cupations, their, arms are left free. Unfortu-

; nately, (so it seems to the looker-on,) the poor
i babe?s bead;lispleft equally free, the body only

being supported by the sort of pocket in which
the body is deposited; and; eonse'qiieritly, #ith
every movement of the pareptalsJjjqnk, it rolls

; from side to side, swaying to and-fro as if a
disloca’tiori of file must inevitably be the

; reSultJ H YAirilferirlTi
• The mothers know better. Children have

GEORGE ASSIBAD,
DRUGGIST,

603 Market Street, Philadelphia.

TJVEALER.in Drugs, Chemicals, .Exacts, Pure
ill/, ,Bmdesi and Bcrfumeryfyindoir GlAsS,^Putty,
IVtxfo LCad, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine; Alcohol,etc:
Importer of French Anatomical Preparations and
Skeletons. m6ly

FAMILY GROCERIES.
WILLIAM CLARKE,

N. W. corner 12thand Race Streets., Phila.
OFFERS for sale an assortment of best FAMILYGROCERIES, including -a, supply of New
Fruits, fresh GROUNDSpiCES,etc, suitablefor thesea-
son. Specialattention paid to TEAS,whichwill besold
of better quality for die price than cantibe usually
found: ■" decl^l'^'S

■ ' 1863> -
„
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1863.
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CTE GREAT DOUBEE-TEACk’sHOET ioUTEwW
..... ; AND; SOUTH-WEST.*,;

Equipmerits'and facilities for the-safe, speedy, and comfort-of-passengere, unsurpaj&y ; byany route

fouSlls* leave the Depot at Eleventh and. Market streets, as
1 • Mail train at - -i. j •' s . "7.30 jji

'■ Fast Line at - - -
- - - 11.30A. M

- Through Express at -

'

- - r. 10.30 P.m!1 Dsiriaburgh Ae3.-*-modation Trainat - 2.30P.M.Ijanußster at ■ - -. ?»
„ . 4 4qq p

#

v Parkesburgh Train, leavlngWeat Phila. it> 6.50 P;M*-Through passengers, by the,Past Line,, reach Altoona for.S“pper > Where wilfhefound excellentaccommodationsfor thenight, at the Logan House,and maytake either the Phlladel-
Pr^=?.r BaUimore Express, eac|i ofwhich mhkes connectionatPittsburghfor all.points,. A.daylight viewda thus affordedofthe entire line and its magnificent sceneryi; "

mv ~
?,OR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.

, Ti*<--Mai! Train, >'ast I.lne, and Through Express connectatPittaburgh with through trains on all the divergingroadspomt
’ •North ,;« ‘he Lakes, West to the MississippiandTfflssoun rivers, and South and South-west to all pointsoccesaible by railroad: Through ticketsto Cleveland, Detroit,Chicago St.Paul, Columbus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Lewvenworth, Kansas, Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville,

through
aU °ther pr,lncipal Points, an<Vhaggage checks!

. WESTERN EMIGRATION. ;; :
yAniEmigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137 Docx

* li (Sabbathttexcepted,) at 10o'clock, P. M., offeringa comfortable mode of. travel to families going West at oh£naif the usual rates of fare. Particular attention is paid toBaggage. for which checks are given, and baggage orwardfed
,b O«netrain with the passenger. • , . .

Fof full information apply to lv ‘ . - -
FRANCIS FtfNK, Emigrant Agent,' -

137 Dock Stree ,

By this route freights of all descriptions can be forwardedto and from any points on the railromis ofOhio, KentuckvIndiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Missouri, iby rairoaadtrect, or to any port on the navigable rlvers.of theWest. Bvsteamers from Pittsburgh. ■ ~Vi ' ■ ' '

The rates of freight.to and from any point In the West, bvthePennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all timeß. as favnAable as are charged bvotherRailroad Companies. Merchant,and shippers entrusting the transportatiofrofthis Company can rely®wi th confldence onitssheedy1
frmisitiorfreightcontracts or shipping directions antdvtotw,uLdressthe Agents ofthe Companyr pply to or a“-

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia.D. A. STE tVABT, Pittsburgh.
CLARKE & 00., Chicago.

StaflSw y?i. ‘ 1 South#illlain
LEJsOH & pOi| No. 77 W.&Bhiflfft/m StrMt i'Rnefnn: I

„
H.H. HOUSTON, 1

.v -,r l
« « ' Pa. >

S. ELDRIDCKE,
[lira DAVENPORT * EIBKIDGE,] :

IMPO B. T ®'r AND DEAL EJi I N

FOREiail AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Tools, Looking- Glasses, etc.,

No, it26 SouiS: 'Second- St., above Lombard,
COpp’dsite the Market, Side,] RMladelpMa.

E. H. ELDRIDGE, Agt.,
, FashiohaMb Clothier,
[Formerly ofEighth and Chestnut streets,]aAS; taken the Store,

i.> < la No. C2BMARKBT STREET,
Where he ig prepared'-to furnish his old friends and

the public in general with■ ;
1 2p; LQTHlBr :&,,

Ready Made air Made to OrtZer, in the Best Style
~ A£ MODERATE ERJCES,
buysa|Ljl sells'exclusively [dec-5 ly

• v« JOHN F. CREPPS’
; f M''A BBLEW 0 B I S ,

FIFTEENTH AND RIDGE .kvEaSDE,
. PHIIiAIiELPBIA. '

;b«a at J. S.GRIPP Bf cor, of 15th&nd Rid|je avenue* pplF 6b?

Those ¥dtdr of the officer
rang in heir ears like afatality. What could he
mean? He surely was not so unspldierly as to
seek personal revenge, but yet the soul of the
young girl, whom scarcely any danger daunted,
was filled with unrest.

For SCvefftl days iff remained in. quiet sus-
pense. Vast bodies! of cavalry and infantry
were moving to and fro likethe surging of enor-
mous billows: Heavy demands were made
upon the people; and those supplies that were
hot willingly granted, Were forcibly taken, until
all began to look anxiously for the time and
place when the •dreaded' blow should fall, rAt
last it came, and that in the consecrated, abodes
of the dead. ‘ 'r V 'V: ,

P the temble- thundeT of artillery! U .the
sickening thought that thousands of unprotected
human breasts were the targets for those hor-
rible missilcs of destruction, Hqw can humanity
lob& on such scenes and live'? ...

The contest was frightful;' and bravery des-
perate on Cither side, btit 'at length there was a
lull, and the stars and ; Stripes Ver®

:
Cendant. .

The firing ceased, and, the armies slowly re-
tired. Every available spot, from-the spacipus
halls'Consecratedto’ Jesus, downtO, the veriest
hovel; was 'with the wounded mid dying; j
friend and foe side by side, blaspheming, groan- •
ing,' praying,; and these .are. the hoble forrnp;

. wVinm Vmfc \-fK,tpr<lftv were in the full,glory-Of .
1 quickly gathered ,ipund to .perform kind offices,
fearing Jest each, moment should reveal the
counteflanee :dff ii: Slarir?ttiiej' other

: i#iif|eripgppiritsfiyasfp|md pur.gash;pippeiia-.
I ous friend—mid A? though Providence had, di-
rected her, the first person whom she reached,
was the rebel officer—shot! Yet 'he :sinsi& $s
she advanced, saying: “ You could not refuse a■ .<3!S*tg dj'A- set

“I
soldier.frpm the moment .he is wounded,is., no !
longer a rebel, but aman, deserving,all the,kmd- j
ness of humanity.” ’

! ■ :, “Thank you. I could not have stopped to \
; bandy words with you, had you not so power- j

j fully remindedmie' of my wife. Where on this
wide green earth she- is, I cannot tell, for she
fled from her home, and I could never get trace
of her afterward. If she has past beyond, I trust
I shall soon go to her, for she is-, mine still.
You are her exact counterpart, and I could not

; force myself to go out .of ynur presence, until
you;tOld'methsftneither would
forgive me, for myshare in this wicked rebellion.
But now, lying here'in theVery’face of death,
I do not regret what I have done for my coun-
try.” ■The lady was silent, but at length replied: “.,1
had a little sister who closely resembled'’rim,
and as we were motherless, my father gave her
to a Wealthy Southern lady visiting North, who
took a fancy to her. Her name .was Ella, and
the lady’s name .was Nottingham.” • fj T'"Jtfy' wife’s name, and you, are.hcr si,ster!

ThSt kccOunts for my strange fascination. But
it is a sad meeting. Will you not forgive a.
brother who has met death in defense of your
sister?” . i

She could not titter a word, but the. tears fell
like she placed^iter hand on®his head,
grantingdrim the covetedpetition. “ Thank you’
Be kind to Ella sind Maggie, if you can" ever
ieej.hem*v TplMhem that mylast thought we>s
for thhm.” jpLissentences, which: froth the.ligt
had been indfetinct.and
and mere'feeple,’until She stood alon^ftfbre^he

Such sad developments these dark
because tJSe^giit. of riousenfjr

jp
out foie ver? ; Will riot our > Eather inf heaven
soon sky ;•

“ Tj have seen that it is 'enoum ? ”

MemYork. , ; ;lriA W^'rori...

jaysbring!
[breaking.

~>
r ' I ‘■,, ..

been nursed through twenty generations pre-
cisely the same way. The babies themselves
may, possibly, by.use, grow to like it; and cer-
tainly they, rarely cry, brjpe any othbutoken
of dislike.' ’Wh'at will ffleptise reconcile us to
in this life ? But the motlers. are not the sole
guardians of; the dnfanj; ltjis frvery
common sight, in the streets and shops ofYod-
do, to see a little nude in the arms of a
stalwart-looking father, nearly as naked, who
walks abouj with his smal burden, evidently
handling itewith all the dexterityof a practised
hand.

’

Itfloes not seem were is any need of a
fodndling’; hospital, nor las any 1 intelligence
reached me of infantieide4-save in exceptional'
Jcftses—tlougK so' common in China, especially!
in the case' Of female childien.—Hon. Mr. Ball.

DYSPEPIA.
" Perhaps; hearty suppei make more dyspep-

tics than any other orall oner causes combined. :
If dinner is at noon, no iing should be taken
for supper but a!single cr > of weak tea,- or hot
drink, and a piece of st»3 bread and-batter.
After forty years of agi) those who live in-
doors, sedentary persons-that is, all who do
not work with their bankas laborers—would
do-betternotetb; take an; supppr at all. Half
the time the- seSenteryl mo eat at Boon,: do
not feel hungry at siipi if they
see nothing on the table it bread, butter, and
tea. But nature is goad lto act against her
ibstmets.-in almost eyeryfamily in the nation,
• uLon supper-table,m the shape of chippedWjs<uvc„njß«Ke4pr@P
serves, or pther kinds, o sweetmeat ;f and, be-
fore the'pnrsonis s aware, heartyyealMas been
taken, resulting in. presi it uneomfortableness,
in disturbed sleep, in a( eary waking in the
jailing, fi mouth, amplittle or
no appetite for breakfashall of which can be
avoided by.beginning oily to eat habitually,
according to -the suggest ns above madei—Dr.
Hall * ,

1 ACCOUHT OF A G EAT BALLOOH.
M. the distingu shed Erenchartist and

photographer, lately. ,m'a e. an aseent from the
Champs de Mars, Pspris, 1 ..the largest .balloon
that, ever went npon at serial voyage. Over
22,000 yards of silk werefemployed in its manu-
facture, at a-cost of 160,WOtrancs for the fabric.
When the s balloon was bflatM its height was
only .fourteen- yards loter. than the tower of*
Nptre Dame. After ofo or, two. unsuccessful
attempts, and eonsequet delay of an hour and a
half, the balloon finally :bse slowly, add ( .floated

/ip.to th«; air itoa , northeasterly
direction from Paris. (Preparations .had. Been
made for a journey , days, but. in• the
course of two hours frbtn the time of starting
sorhe disarrangehjent-'ofijlheValves, orJbreakage
in-the cbrds; necessitaled a descent, which, af-
ter some moving inchWs, was effected in the
environs of greater material
injuries to its crewAhahaifew cuts and braises.
Among the aeronauts, dhpse .number amounted
to |%Tteen, were,
proprietor and the .Pri|eess d.e la

. tfonr. de’Au-vergne,
to.Rome. '

m THEN/
Flour.— One.man « iinakeasriiiueh flour id a

ifty.could^acjCentugjjiago.
an make now as muchlace
women could a 1 hundred

Lace.—One, woman
in a day.- as- aj-hundre
yeaiSjaso^r.-

i
to 'put': ‘qinckisilferv On

Veil ‘ - • ‘ > '-jO
. • 4*;; 4 . .. ..

t onle required six,months
j glass; nW it needs only

Engines—The ’etjgtnft t>T a ironcladfrigate.’ will Iperformlas ‘much work in a dky asfdr%-two thonsknd hpses.: '

•' V !
' "Cotton. —One man

UX|w than four hundri
the same time- in 1
fi'fst'e'ottbn' sp’inner,

(can spin more cotton, yarn
ri .men could have done in169, when Arkwright, the
pokout his first patent.

Jtfie*
ANCIAL.r.-s.

the u: DERSIGNED

GENERAL SUBSCRIPTION AGENT.
Is authorized by-thc Secretary of the Treasury to

continue the sale of popular Loan, and TEN
DAYS publib notice’wiflNe gfyett of discontinuaiice.
’r ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain
unsold!.anti this amouifc'iascarcely sufficient ,to ; 'far-

a' basiafpr the cirdilatibn of the National Bank*
ing Associations now being formed in everypart-of
the countiyj , But;asho|t: time must elapse before this
Ldattis ,'wliolly ahsdfbed 1, the demand from Europe,
Germanyespecially? ‘being quite active;

As it is well known jhatthe Secretaxxpf the Treas-
ury has ample arid UntKling'Tesources in' the duties
on imports; mfornal_revenues, and in theissue ofin-
-feresi-bearing 'Legal ‘Render' treasury NoteSi ! it is
nearly certain that it not. be necessaiy foi' him,
for a long time to comti, to issue further permanent
loans, the interest andbrincipalqfwhich are payable
in, gold., . , ,1 , r ,

i ..'these leadto the prompf com
elusion that; the’ tim e ps, not far. distant when these
“Five-Twenties” wilt sell at a handsome premium,
as was the result witkfhei flBeveh-Thifty’?L Loan, i
when itwas all sold, apd could no longer be.subscri-
bed atpar. ■ ’ i’■ *, 'y:
' TMs is a ' ■' '■> • • >■-. s

,*77 ■ .SIXPES cent! loan,
the interest .and principal being payable in coin; thus
yielding about EIGHT PER CENT, per annum at
the present premiunuan -gold.- f

It is called “Fiv^Twentyfi’,from; the iact jfhat
.whilst ihpRonds .mayrun. for. twenty years,,yefc.the
iGoverninent hsfejthe.right to .pay them: off in gold,
at par, at any time after five years. : » ;

The interest is paid (half-yearly, on the first days of
Novemberrahd May; ;ni l '.; ; m i
- Subscribers dan have Coupohßonds,which are*p&y-
abje to bearer, and issued for : SSQ,- $lOO, $5OO, and
$l,OOO, orRegistered Bonds citsimilar,'denominations,
jai\4,, lu.additiqu, $5,00() and,lo,ooo.j -.i ■„ y

' These “Five-Twenties ” cannotbe taxed by States,
cities," towns or cquhtfes'; and the GovernmeuLtax oh
them is oi_ly one and a half per eent.'ofi?tke''amouit
of income, when the income exceeds sixhundred dol-
lars.per annum. :! Iricqmeifrom all other,.investments,
such as mortgages, railroad-stocks, bonds, &e., must
pay ftom tbree to five per cent, tax on the income. I

Banks and Bankers throughout the country will
Woktinned# dispose of tifoSjondsj and" all ifrdersy%
mail or otherwise, propefly-at ended to.

JAY OOOK E ,

:

- • SUBSCRIPTION^AGENT,. : .
iITSouth'T'HIRD Street, Philadelphia. '

THOMAS GARRICK & CO;,
0 CRACKER AND BISCUIT BAKERS,

1905 Market Street, Phiia, . •

Supeyior! Craqkfys, Biiof Breaft,
Soda, Sugar and, Wine Biscuit's, Pic-iiics,' Jum-

bles, and Ginger-Nuts, ••

A.Pee’s, SddTOH and Other Cakes. l
. Ground Cracker in any Quantity. :

. Orders promptly filled. de.clS ly

AYERS’
S AISAPABILL A ,

W. P. CLARK-

THE worm's great remedyeob

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From EmeryEdes,' a well-known merchantofOxford,

Maine. -.

. “I.have gold large quantities, ofvour Saksxpakijla,
but never yet oiie bottle which
effect and fall satisfaction to those who took it. As
fast aS iOurpepgle try it, they agree there has been no

i medicinelike .it before in our community.”

Eruptions,'Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-
cers, Scoresi'and aE Diseases of the SMn.

Fromßev.:E6bt. Stratton, Bristol, England; ij

',“ i only deiny duty to you and thepublic, when I
add my testimony tothatyou publish of the medicinal

: virtues of'your Sarsaparilla. My daughter, agedten;
had an afflicting humor inher ears, eyes, and’ hair for
years; which we wereunable to cure until we-tried your
Sarsaparilla. She has been well forsome months.”,
Froin Mrs. Jane JE. Bicer a well-known and much-es?"

teemed lady of Dennisville, GapeMay Co., N.J. ...
“ My daughter has suffered for a yearpast with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.;
Nothing afforded any relief,until we triedyour Sarsa-i
fakilla, which soon completely cured her.” ' >, -■/

.From Charles P. Gage,Esq., of the widely-known
Gage, Murray & Co-jUianufaeturers of enamelledpa-!
pers m Nashua, N’. H. ; ' . ,

“ I hadfor several years a very troublesome huinor'
in iny, face; which grew constantly worse until it dis-;
figured my features and became an intolerable afflict
tion. I tried almOSjfc etery thing amah could of both
advice and medicine, but withoutanyrelief whatever,;
until I took ybur SAnsipAßitLA. It immediately made
my face' ‘worse, as you told me it mightfor, a time:but
in a 1few weeksthe new skin began to form'under the
blotches, Und continued until myJaceis-as-smoothas.

-any mray-syTimrT-annvitEout any symptoms oftne
disease that I know of. I enjoy perfect health, and
without a doubt owe it to, your Sarsaparilla.”.;,; ~;

Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the'
, Blood. • '

From Dr. Bobt. Sawin, Houston St., New York;
Dr. Aver. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use rot your
SabsAPAßijLLAj.and, l;.have just now-, cured, an attack
of Malignant'Erysipelas with it, No alterative we
possess equals the Sarsaparilla you have supplied to
the profession as well as to the.people.” ,

"; From J. E. Johnston, Esq.', Wakeman. Ohio;
' “For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas on

myrighVarai, during-which time I tried all' tlie cele-
brated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds of
doliara worth of medicines. The ulcers wOre so bad
thatthe cords became visible,"and the doctors decided
that my armmustbearoputatedi* I heganJ»kingyour
Sarsaparilla. Took two bottles, and some ofyour
PiiiXiS!' ; Togetherthey have .cured hie. lam now as
tfell'ariduoundias anybody. .'Being-in apublic plaqej
my case-is known to: every bjody in this Community)
and excites the wonder.ofall.? ’, .

Fr.qm Ho n. Henry Monro, : MP., of Newcastle,'
C. W., a leading memberof the Canadian Parliament,
f ‘‘l haye used your SAESAPABinnA in my.familypfdr

general debility, and forpuriiying,the bl°od,; withvery
bsineficifd results) ahdfeel confidence incommendingit
to the afflicted.” '

. ' - ~.W;

Eire,' Rose, ‘ Skit Rheumy Scald
. Head, Sore Eyes. ; :

iVdffl HarVejhSiekier, Eaq.’, the able ediidr of )the
Tunkhannbck Democrat, Pennsylvania. '

: 1

,
ct pur only, chpd,'about threeyears of.age,

taeked by, primples on his forehead. They rapidly
spreaduntil theyformedaloathsome andyiidlentsore;
whieh;c6vered his face) and’actually blinded hid
for some days. A. skilful physician applied nitrate
of silver and other' remedies, without any apparent
effectl 0 For fifteen days we guarded hishandsyl'est
Mthrthem he should tear open the festering and coS-
rnpt wbund which covered his' whole! face. Hayihjif
tried 8 every thing else we had,any hopefrom, webegan
giving your Sarsaparilla, and applyingthe iodide of
potash lotion, as .youdirect. ’ The sore began to heal
when we'had giyeh thefirst bottle, and waswell when
we hadfinished the second. The child’s eyelashes,
which had come out-, grew, again, and he is npwias
healthy and: fair as; any Other. The whole neighbor-
hood; pjeedietedsthat the child must.die.”
Rheumal;ism, Complaint, DpjrQP

sia, Heart Dis|sase, lfeuralgia,
when caused by Scrofulas in the system, are rapidly

.... . AYER!S
CATHAETIC-PILLS

possess so many advantages;-over the other purga-
tives in the market, aijd virtues are so
universally known, that'we: need not do more than
to assure the public their quality is maintainedequal
to the best it (ever liasibeen, and-.that they may be de-
pended on to do all thathhey have ever doner -

Prepared by J. C, AYER, M. D., & Co';,' Lowell,
Mass., andsold atwholesale by J. M. MARIS &

and at retail by FREDERICK BROWN, and dll
dealers ; . ■ ■■. ‘

■-V, HOVER’S 1-
INK MANUFACTORY. .

..■'No.■'•■4l6 Race Street, Philadelphia. ■-

r.J.liilliireputation of Hover’s Ink.and Fluid are too
-JL well and widelyknown, to need a recital, and
the pnblib can rest satisfied1 that hq effort of science
and skill shall be.lacking; to render this,home article
equal to the wants of the American public. ~ Orders
addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVEIt, ■ Manufactu-
rer. ' . . ' : , nis ly i

/TROVER
V3T aki)

BAKER’S
NOISELESS -

FAMILY'
SEWING

; MACHINES.
$46.00.,/ ■/

'At our office a, 1 o.h e
canpurchasers examine
therelative merits of'each
stitch and- be guaranteed
ultimate and thorough-sa-
tisfaction by our privilege
Of exchanging for 1 either
style if riot suited '-withtheir first choice,/ V -i

GROVER;

NUMBER NHfB

SEWINB

$45.00,v

GROVER ;

dSOBS 1026 Market Strret..
Jo All kinds of Boots and Shoes ofnay,own. manu-

facture, or made to order, A good assortment ot
: Gum Shoes. Unibrcllas repaired. Pinking' in ava-
riety of styles, at'.low prices.

THEDAILY AMERICANPRESBYTERIAIT.
SEVENTY-FIVE SETTS ONLY

Of this foil and valuable Record of the
of the late. GENERAL ASSEMBLY, admitted to be
the bestreport ever. made ofperhaps the bestrAssem-
blyever held,. /, . ;J . ...

„
,

,

Odd' immbefs’bf All the isshes except Satur-
day, Mart30th; from 60 to 200 of each. Pncefor
the setts.:. 60. cents, postage, 10 cents extra. Odd
numbers'Acents each, postage 1 cent.

_ ,
. ....

' A few’setts 6f the .WEEKLY issue, containing, m
three numbers) a reused report of the Moderator s
Sermon-,- and Proceedings of the Assembly ?-price,
Deluding postage, 18 cents. . :

Samuel Work. -
- - William McCouch,

Kramer & Rabm, Pittsburg.

" BANKING HOUSE OP
WOBK, MeCOUCH & CO.

Norß6 .South-Third Street, Philadelphia.

BEALEBS in uncurrent Bank Notes and Goins.
Southern and-iWestern Funds bought on foe

most favorable terms." '

Bills ofExchange oh New York,Boston, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, St.- Louis, etc., etc., con-
stantly for sale..-A ; ' v

Collections promptly made on all accessible points
in the United States and?Ranadas. t

Deports,received, payable on demand, and.mterest
alldwe'd'as'peragreement. ‘

>? Stocks and Loans bought and sold on- commission,
«»ft_B»»L«Ms;Paper negoei»t®A-. —rr'~

,Refer .to, ESSaheipMa, and . Commercial
Philadelphia; Read, Drexel & Co., Winslow, Lanier
£ Col,‘ New York; and Citizens’ • and Exchange

| Banks, JPittsbnrgi - !-- : k : feblS tf: :

BA N KIN G H 0 US E .

: GEUR& E j.boY-d, v ‘
-’■■r ; ‘ No'. 18South Third Street, Philadelphia, “

- > I 1 (Two doors above Meich allies’ Bank.)
_

' ’
lr

'.

T^EAtiißdn’Bills'‘of Exchange) Bank-Notes 1 and
XJ Specie.' Drafts on New York,- Boston, sißaltiv
more, etc., for sale. Stocks, and Bonds bought and
sold on commission, at foe Board of Brokers. Busi-
ness ,Paper,rLoans;on ! Collaterals, etc.’, negotiated.
Deposits received and interest allowed. ja9

; • ‘ RIIiIOYAL." :

cr j-iiis i webb, .
bi, ■■ : 1 DEALER IN f,>l 'f :

Fihe Teas, Goffees,: aDd Glioice FainCy
;

,
. , Grocdries.

Gas removed to tile ‘’i , 4
‘ S. E. 1 corner of Eighth and Wamht sfrsets,-Phila

, delphia, a few doors from his fornjer location, where
he'will be happy to see his fnends-ahd customers.

-Goods chreiDlly'pajelted aM forwarded to the eotiif
try. ’“1 '>' ■ janB ly

THOffIPSpIT BLACH & SON'S 1
Tea 1Wareibusei ‘ Gro&bry Store,

. NOBTH.-WESTCORNEROF
BROAD AND, CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILA;

' (Established 1836.) ;

An extensive assortment of Choice Black and Green
Tdas, and every variety ofi;Kne’Groceries):suitable
for Family use. .Goods deliveredtin ,'any part of foe
city, or packed securely for the country.

.
janl,ly

Your Orders are- -Hespectfly,Solicited;

*CHE HKKDIEREICE66. (i

Is prepared to furnish, as usual, -a Superior article of
-

. EASTEEiriCE
EXCLDSIYELY, as Cheaply :.and promptly as/any

: other Company in the City...
WOLBERT &BRC£

Take;pleasureiinreferring to theifollowihg gentlemeni:
Di; D. ;3uyne.&! Son, Edward G;Knight, A. E. Glass,
Washington House, .John B. Austin.Maulle,; ißrot &

Co., Joseph EUrinton, Levering & Bro.jjT-nEshibhde
l&gPgr.gt) y.lf .. \ --.'if '■ 'i-R -OriT t'The Subscribers,in returning' their sincere aeknow- A

- •

>- y v.t the pastigeason; respectfully.nvforiri'tEeiT TOenas amt- -77——————g____the public,generallyj thatthey.areprepaipd to ;receiyjß ;

Orders for a Superior Quality of Boston Ice.
-•a. 8 lbs. per Dayv'TO Cents, per Week.

12 “ “

Jg <( .t. .((.'At j..gg tit'.. ... (,

anti. -120 A‘nH “ . L2O «

YjOff iftpjbsfeto 100tt*s,at the rate.of7S;Cts. period Jbs.
•Si. Shipping supplied

est notice. rlhase hotify'all changes orneglect,
if the Office ini;Wtitingi- Office ihd(Depot,
206 Shippen street, orient through the BennyjPosQ
Wilt be promptly -attended to. B@L, Residence^!
North lSthestreet,;and 633 North 19th St;. • my 7 6m

"Wij iave lKfely' intro-
duced'a neif Style. Fam-
ily Sewing > ;jtacliinei',~
making thtefS'li n‘t t l,e
Stitch; or Stitch alike On
both sides, arranged in
the same. style mid sold
at the same prices as ourGrover & Baker Stitch
Machine.

AND
.» BAKER’S

lock stitch’
-FAM I L Y

-iSEwiko>'-'
MACHINES.

...
j $11(5,00.

OUR *..• :,'i

irffMß'iß Mtrir
BAKER’S MAItfIFES-

Are admirablyadapted 1toi the wants ofall manufac
turers, and* are far- moresimple, durable and

-if * ntrTvuA; "Cheaper Vthan any oher
i, MAC HI hj);E S,; Shuttle Machine in use,

* • < and a greatfavorife'wher-
< ever introduced.

3NTO T -A. liOOHOLit _■

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
VEGETABLE EXTRiIC’Jf

A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOB lIOOFLAND’H
G £ 2tl& AN BITTEBSt

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Phila., Pa^
' Y TTIIi'iEEFECTDALLY CERE

LITER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

..
, 'X-- ?xv ..

; JATOmen
Chronic or Norvoua Debility, DiSMces of the

}«n4 all diseasesariaingfeOii. a dicorduis,
f:> Liver or Stomtea;

. • • SUCh
fts Conatipa-

-4 1 tion, InwardPiles,
.r ; : •; Palneas or Blood to the

Head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food,

Weight in the Stomach, Sour Era*.

tationß,;Binfcing ,OT Fluttering at the Pit ofw&
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hunlea a»A

Difficult. Breathing,' Buttering »t the Heart, batting
or SufTocatfeg Sensations when in a lying poiturt, j»jn>.aa

of Vision, Dots or Webs fcetbre the Sight, F«w and
DhU- PaJjj. ill the Head, Deficiency e« s*r-

egfcation, YeUowneeß of the Skin as 1
ijSyeß, Pain in the Side, Back, Chert,

'Ac* Sadden Hashes of
7 . lK*tj ftanaing la the Flash,

Constant Imaginings
‘ of pMh, and great

Depression of
. Spirits

And will pOflttivelypreTent YBLLdW FEYBB,BHIOU3 HLrt

THEY CONTAIN
SO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKEY!
-wm-rcoa* the above diseases In ninety-nine eases cuta.

hundred.

From, the‘Rev. Joseph HI Kamard, Pastor of the TfeftiA Baptist Cfcnqt
Bn. Jacksojt—Dear Sir: Ihavebeen frequently requested to

sect my namefrith commendatwns of different kinds of medicines, k 3
regarding the practice as out of my appropriateephere, I have in aj
caaosdecfined; britwith aclear proof in various instances, and partita
Jurly Jot my owii' lamily, usefulness of Dr. Hoofland’s GermJ*
Biiters, I depart for oncefrom my usual coarse, to express myfjt
rtonvicfckm that, ‘for general, debilityof the systan,an& especially fi
Liver Qmptaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In sos*,
cases'tt may fill; hot usually, I doubt inot,it willbe very benelicLTfc
those .who suffer from the above causes.

YoiiraTery r&'qwcffaUy,
, >£ J. H- KENNARD, Eighth below CoatesSt, Phflai..

frbrrsßeo.WaTTcn Randolph,Pastor.ifßaptist Church,Germantown,
J)r. C. M. Jackbox-—Dear Sir: Personal experience enables me v

itip that I regard the German Bitten prepared by you osa mostexeeV
lent medirine. In:cases ofeevfero cold and general debility I harebeen
greatly. l*hefifcedhy the;ni» ofthe Bitten, and doubt not they will
prodaceahniiareffects on othen. 1 Youraf triily,
. -Germantown, lB6O. ~ WARREN RANDOLPH.

the Rat. X&. Turner, Pastor ofDeeding M. JL Church,
' ‘ PMZndilrtiiia, April 20, \m.

Be. Jacksok—Hear Sir: Having used yonrGerman Bitters in ay
ffhmily frequently, I amprepared to,say that it has. been of great scr*

▼fee. rbelieve Hint in most cases of general debility of the system it
® the safestand most valuable remedy ofwhichl hate any knowledge.

. Yours, respectfully,f J. H. TDBNEH, 726 N.Nineteenth St
Prom the Rev. Thomas Winter, Jbsforof Roxbortmgh Baptist Charth.

80. Jackson—Dear Sir: I feet it due to yourexcellent preparation—
HdofianiTa:German Ritters—to add:my testimony to the deserved
reputaticm lt has obtained. I have fOF years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder m iny head and nervous system. Iwas advised by
• .friend to tryta bottleof yourGennan Bitters. I did so, aqd have
experienced great*End. unexpected relief. My health has beira very
materially ,ben efitod. ' I confidentlyrecomnttaeod the article where I
meet withcasea jdmilar to my own, and have been assured by many
of their goodieffeets; Respectfully yours,

Roxborough, Pa., Ike. 1858. T. WINTER.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D.,Editor of the Encyclopedia if
R&igixm* Kstowledgc.

. Althonghxiqt disposed? to fovoror recommend Patent Medicines in
general, through distrust of their ingredients and effects; I yetknow
of no sufficient reasonswhy a man may not testify to the benefits he
believes himself to have,received &om any simple preparation, in the
hopethathe.may thus contribute to the benefitof others.

4 f do thhrmorereadily in regard to Hoofiand’s German Bitten,_pre*
pared by!l>r.'C. M. Jackson, of this city, because ! was prejudiced
against them for many years,under the Impression that they were
chiefly ah alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to mv friend Robert
Shoemaker, Bsq., for ; the removal of this prejudice by proper tests,
*nd«fbr encouragement todry thorn, when Buffering from great and
long-continued debility. Theuse of three bottles of these Bitters, atthe beginning of the present year, was followed by evident relief, and
restaratfoa. to a degree of bodily and mentaTvigor which I had netfeltfor six months,before, and had almost despaired of gaining. 1
thereforettmnk'Obfr and myfnehcf fbrdirecting ine to theuse ofthem.

June 28> 1861. , J. OTrffTQN -BROWH.

;OtARNOTrCE.
Sjftera art manyprcparatiow told wider (he name of Bitters, put vp

*•;Quart 'bdtfta, compounded of the cheapest vshii&xy or cwnrawt ntm,

CbruwiderSttt.
,tr

can'he sdd, hundreds to die the deathof the drunkard. By Pair
uiitoe SBm»
layds of Ok worst k+d, the desirefor Liquor is created and kept up,
and the result is o.U the. horrors attendant upon a drunkaxts Itfc and
death.

" 1 ‘ ’

y\-&°f a Liguor', foßoudrig receipt. Get One
Bottle Hoofland’sGermanBitters andmixvnth Thre*
qnnrts of Good Brandy or Wblskey, and the result
wSt he a preparation that wiU farexcel in medicinal virtues and

any ofjhe numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, and
totii co&t flinch less, Youurill have aU the virtues of Hoof*
la£ul*g Bitters in conncction wilh a good article of Liquor, at a
mitchlesspri&i than ibex inferior preparations xoUl cost you.

5

SOLDIERS I
AND THE ,FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

We call the attention ofall having relations or friends in the army
ttothe feet that c f lIOOFLAND’S German Bitters’? wIUeure ni»e-tenths
•t.the diseases induced by exposures and privations Incident to comp
life In the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers, on the
arrival ofthe sick; itWill be noticed that a very large proportion are
suffering from debility.; .Every case of that kind can be xeadßycured
by Hoofiand’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting from, disorders -of
the digestive organs are,speedily removed. We have no.hesitation ha
Btctting that, If these Bitten were freely used among our soldiers,
“hundredsof lives mighthe saved that otherwise will be lost.

COUNTERFEITS l
-' fee Uiit lie signature of «'(£31 JACKSOX,” is on the WBAPPKH
ofeach bottle. ■ •

_
PRICE PEE BOTThB IS OEMS,

...; OR HALF DOZ. FOB $4.00.
Shonldl jottrnearest druggist not bare tbe article, do not be put off

by any of the intoxicating preparations that may be offered In its
rplafee; bnt 'senil bo and' ire will forward, securely packed, by

Ic' " and Manufactory,
" ? JT6.631 ABiDH«f.

J fir E s &;E:VtfS,
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON A CO„)

Proprietors*
Jt3f" FOB SALS by Druggists and Sealen in every town in ihl

United States.

GBEiV'Discorner!

Applicable to- flic
. .uH'ifni.Axta. .

A new tiling.

it 9 Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturer*. .

s Jewelers.

Families.

It is aLiquid.

Remember.

USEFUL AN© VALUABLE ..

DISCOVERY 1

fHILTOH’S
IN s! 6L VBIE ciKE NT!
Is ofmpre general practical utility than, any
invention iiofc’' before theptibtic. It has bfecn
thoroughly.tested during the last two y'eara
by practidil meii, and pronounced by all to be

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparation known.

BKltonis,la6biuble;s CemMil:
and,' theresult of 1years ofstody;

; t-
- its combiDftticmis on

:SCIENT>IFIC PRINCIPhBS,
And under &o ;eu<ouuistanhe tem-
perature, will it become corrupt or emit'any

offensive soieil. ) i ; .

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers,usingMachines, will find it the
best article known for Cementing Channels, as
it workswithout delay,,ia notjaftocted by any
i ..

./•* changeoftemperature.
„

JEWELERS -■;.
Will find.it sufiiciently,adhesive for their use,

as hßsbq'en,proved.

It is especially adapted to
Leather,

And we.clAfm os an especial ,merit, that it
sticks Patches andLinings to Bdots and

sufiiciently strong Avithoutstitching.
" i: IT IS THE OXLV* c •

LiaiJlD CEMENT
Extant, that : ifl a sure thing for-mending
Fumitiare^
./ ; .7-'' Crockery,'

Toys,
Bone,

7;; Ivoryi
Ahd.articlcs of Household use,

REMEMBER
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is in a liquid form‘and as easily'’applied as
• i . paste. i : y, ■ . -«r

■- ■ ‘ : A J> j i.*l ' *ifs
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement >,

Is insoluble in water or oil.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in.Family or Manufacturers’ Pocka*
gee from" 2 oimceB to 160’31>37 . ■ '

HILTON BROS, & CO.,
Proprietors

. PROVIDENCE, R.,E
’Eiladelphla, ,

LAING & MAGINFIS,

GROVER
’’*V' ' And.

. ©AiLL and examine our
i Machines before-phrclias-■ iin'gelsewhere. Wemanu- ‘ - BAKER’S■ fafeture a large variety of I L. A

styles ofeach stitch, and •.■•w* 11? =MACHjjp*
| adapted to the re'quire- ' : Depot,
ments of families aha ina-

; mifactiirers of goods
'where sewingis employed.

• *‘ : janl7 ly

No. 730
' •'.CHESTNUT’'ST., '

MEIiODEOWS! HAITTRMON

CIO- _ v ... stock of Melodeons of
my own makk. which cannot be excelled.

: i I am sole ajeent for Carhart’s Spi.endi» Habmo
■nxjjms, possessing unequalled powers, variety and:beauty of tone. The,best instrument for Churchb
ever introduced.-: ;

.... , H. M. MOHRISS,■ ’an22 Xy
,i( ., No. 728 Market street

ferawli; ■

iellly.

Agents-in

A. M. HEILIG,
, t[ljiM Watchmaker aiid Jeweler,.SS&uIML i No. 886 -VINE STREET,

(Near Ninth) Philadelphia.'
Allkinds, ofTimepieces.xepaired, and warrahted.

. .An assortment ofSpectacles on hand. a2O ly

NOV. 19, 1863.


